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Aunty Mei's wish comes true
Model finally gets to see

Pania Reef writesRuth Wong

The crew of te waka also named Pania, Te Herenga representatives,
Justin and Sarah with Mei tucked in the middle.

Photo / TeWhanganui A Orotu

Left: Mei Irihapiti Robin (now
Mei Whaitiri) was chosen as the
model for Pania of the Reef.

M
eiWhaitiri is the
model for the
frequentlyvisited
statue ‘Paniaof the

Reef’ onNapier’sMarineParade.
Shewas 13yearsoldwhenshe

posed. In thepast 70years,Mei
haswonderedwhat itwouldbe
like to goout to seaandsail over
Pania’sReef.

Thanks to97.5 theBreeze
Hawke’sBayandTeHerenga
WakaoAhuriri (NapierPort),
AuntyMei’swish came trueand
onFriday, June 18, she sailedout.

Radioannouncers for97.5 the
BreezeHawke’s Bay, Justinand
Sarah,made thecall onedayand
askedMeihowshe felt about
sharingherPaniamodel story
with radio listeners.

The83-year-oldwasa little
hesitant at first, but she saidyes
and it’s beena rather awesome
ridewith little gemexperiences
along theway.

TeKahaHawaikirangi ofTe
HerengaWakaoAhuriri (Napier
Port) responded toa request from

anannouncementheheardon
the radio.

In the interviewwithAunty
Mei, shementionedherwish to
goouton the reef, soBreeze
announcersput it out thereand
TeKahaanswered thecall.

Pictured is the crewof tewaka
alsonamedPania,withMei
tucked in themiddle. They’re
holdingawoodenplaquewith the
pictureof thePania’s reef inwhich
theyare also sailingon.

AuntyMeiwas inaweather
experience.

“I’mchuffed tohavebeenable
togoout to seawith thesepeople.

“I didn’t realisehow long the
reefwas. It felt likewealmost
went toWairoa,” shedMei.

“When Iheard that the
opportunitywashere, Iwas ready
to invitemywhānau tocomewith
me, but itwasmeant tobean
intimateexperienceasonlya
handful ofus could stepaboard
Pania.

“I loved theexperienceand I
also lovedseeingall thecrayfish
potsout there,” she said.

When people look at the statue
of Pania they see Mei wearing a
beautiful Hei Tiki Pounamu.
This is a family heirloom that
was gifted to her when she was
a young girl. At 83 years of age,
she continues to wear this same
Hei Tiki.

PANIA OF THE REEF

THE STATUE
A1.5metre statueofPaniawas
unveiledatNapier’sMarine
ParadeonJune 10, 1954, andhas
sincebeenoneof themost
visitedattractions inNapierCity.

The statuewascommissioned
bymembersof theThirty
ThousandClubafter the
AnglicanBishopofAotearoa,
FrederickAugustusBennett,
related the legendofPania to
them.

Several students from
HukarereGirls’ Collegewere
photographedasmodels for the
statue, andeventually,Mei
Irihapiti Robin (nowMei
Whaitiri),was selected.

THE LEGEND
Paniawasabeautifulmaiden

who lived in the sea. Bydaylight
she swamaboutwithother sea
creaturesbut after sunsetwould
go toa streamthat ran into the
baywhere the cityofNapiernow
sits.

Karitoki, thehandsomesonof
aMāori chief,metPaniaat this
stream.Hehadnever seen
someonesobeautiful and
instantly fell in love. Pania fell in
lovealso, and theypledged their
lives toeachother andwere
secretlymarried.

PaniaandKaritokiwent tohis
whare (house), andat sunrise
Paniaprepared to leavebut
Karitoki tried to stopher.

Sheexplained that as a
creatureof theocean,when the
sirensof the seacalledhereach
morning, she couldnot survive

if shedidnot go to them. She
promised to returnevery
eveningand theirmarriage
continuedon thatbasis.

Karitoki boasted tohis friends
abouthis beautifulwife, butno
onebelievedhimbecause they
hadnever seenher. Frustrated
by this, Karitoki consulteda
kaumātua (wiseelder).

Thekaumātua toldKaritoki
that beinga seacreature, Pania
wouldnotbeallowed to return
to the sea if she swallowed
cooked food.

Thatnight, asPania slept,
Karitoki tookamorsel of cooked
foodandput it inPania’smouth.
Ashedid so,Ruru themorepork
(owl) calleda loudwarningand
Paniaawoke.

Horrified thatKaritokihadput

her life in jeopardy, Pania fled to
the sea.Herpeople came to the
surfaceanddrewherdown into
thedepths. Karitokinever saw
heragain.

Whenpeoplenow lookdeep
into thewater over the reef,
somesay theycanseePaniawith
armsoutstretched, appealing to
her former lover.

It is unknownwhether she is
imploringhim toexplainhis
treachery, or expressingher
continuing love.

The seaoffNapier isnow
protectedbyMoremore, the son
ofPaniaandKaritoki.

He is thekaitiaki (guardian)of
thearea, a taniwha (spirit)who
oftendisguiseshimself as a
shark, a stingrayoranoctopus.

— RuthWong
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Celebration
the opening of
the wharenui
Hau-Te-Ana-
Nui.

Congratulations onopening ofmarae
Ruth Wong

N
gāti Kahungunu Iwi In-
corporated congratu-
lates Ngāti Pārau hapū
and the Waiohiki Board

of Trustees for the opening of
their wharenui Hau-Te-Ana-Nui
which took place on Saturday,
June 12.

As part of this special occasion,

the hapū celebrated the return of
their PouTipuna: TeHauwaho; Te
Humenga; Pouamate; and Te
Kauru o Te Rangi.

These four magnificent pou
were commissionedbyTarehaTe
Moananui in the mid-1800s and
represent four rangatira among
the mass losses in what has been
called the Battle of Te Pakake in
1824. They now stand in te whare

Hau-Te-Ana-Nui with dignity and
pride.

In March 2002 the former
marae ‘Te Huinga’ was destroyed
by fire. The opening of the whare
Hau-Te-Ana-Nui has been a long
awaited occasion and a dream
come true after so much heart
ache and hard work.

The celebration day started
with an early morning karakia

ceremony for the Ngāti Pārau
hapū before they welcomed and
hosted around 300 manuhiri
(visitors) later in the morning.

Manuhiri mainly consisted of
other marae representatives, sur-
rounding iwi leaders, pasifika
representatives, local and re-
gional government officials and
the general community.

The new building, made of

steel and concrete, has been de-
signed to avoid any future fire
disasters.

This is the first stage of the
marae redevelopment pro-
gramme and future plans include
the building of a new wharekai
(kitchen/hall).

Ngāti Pārau hapū should be
very proud of themselves. Con-
gratulations!
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TE REO KARERE

Our story:Why
wedon’t perform
karanga at night
This is a new page in Tihei Kahungunu

dedicated to getting ourmessage across
KUPU O TE RĀ —

WORDS OF THE

DAY

● Kei te hiakai ahau — I am
hungry

KETUKETU

KĪWAHA —

PHRASES

● Kamau tewehi —Awesome
Hai tēnei horopaki, hewairua
whakanui tō tēnei kı̄waha. In
this context, this phrase is
used to praise or congratulate
someone or something.

● Role Play
Tama: Māmā, i te kura, ko au te
toamō te oma!
Tama: Māmā, at school, I’m the
champ at racing!
Māmā: Kamau tewehi, e tama! -
Mum: Awesome, son!

Waimārama Marae.

T
ēnā koutoukatoa,
NewtoTihei
Kahungunu is this
dedicatedpagecalledTe

ReoKarere. Thepage supports
the refreshof theeducation
curricula inAotearoa.

TeReoKarerewill feature the
following:
■ Kupuo te rā—Wordof theday
■ Ketuketukı̄waha—Phrases
■ Pepeha—Kahungunucultural
identity
■ Whakatauki—Proverb
■ Pānui— Information
■ Kahungunupūrakau—
Kahungunustories

WAIMĀRAMA MARAE
PEPEHA
KoTeWhanganui-a-Tara te
maunga,
KoWaingōngoromePouhōkio
ngā awa,

KoWaimārama temarae,
KoTaupunga tewhare,
KoNgāti Kurukuru, koNgāti
Whakaiti, koNgātiHikatoa, ko
NgātiUrakiterangingāhapū,
KoMōrehuTeAmohaere te
wharekai,
KoTakitimu tewaka,
KoTiakitai te tangata,
KoHarawiraMahikai TeTatere te
rangatira.

WAIMĀRAMA MARAE
WHAKATAUKI
“Keinohowawatanoa, kia eke!”

Don’t just dreamabout it.

A FEW LITTLE FACTS
ABOUT WAIMĀRAMA
MARAE
Te take i koreai aWaimāramae
karanga i tepō. (The reason
Waimāramadoesnot call at
night).

Our reason fornotperforming
karangaatnight is steeped in the
accountof thebattleofHakikino.

Hakikinowasa formidable
fortress andhadwithstoodmany
full frontal assaults. Theeventual
demiseofHakikinocameabout
as the result of abrilliant pieceof
strategyput togetherbyTe
Aomatarahi, aKahungunu
general.

ThepeopleofWaimāramaand
Hakikinohadno idea thatTe
Aomatarahiwasabout toattack.
Hehadapproachedstealthily in
to thehills aboveWaimārama
andwaiteduntil a fishingparty
hadbeensent out fromHakikino.
When the fishingpartywaswell
out to seahe senthis son
Rongomaipureora toattackand
kill the fishingparty.

ThepeopleofHakikinohadno
ideawhathadhappenedand

werequite relieved to see their
fishingparty returning, even
though itwas late atnight.
Perhaps theybelieved that the
fishinghadbeen sogood that
theirmenhadbeendelayed. It is
nowpart of ourhistory that the
Kahungunu invaderunder the
coverof darknesswaswelcomed
in throughopenedgates.

Hinengātiira, thehigh-born
Rangitaneprincesswas the
ultimateprizeandwenton to
createadynasty.

All ofus inWaimāramaand the
widerareaare thebeneficiariesof
thismoment inhistory.

Koineimātau i koreai e
karanga i tepō. This iswhywe
donotperformkarangaatnight
andwelcomewhatwecan’t see.

This is ourunique story.

SuppliedbyTawhirimakea
Karaitiana
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Work experience in
Bay helps build skills
Ruth Wong talks to Savanna Hiha about her ambition for a legal career

TIHEI PROFILING RANGATAHI SUCCESS

I was fortunate

to work with so

many friendly

staff members

who wanted to

help develop my

skills, giving me

the confidence to

trust in myself

and my abilities.

PEPEHA
Ko Heipipi te maunga
Ko Waiohinanga te awa
Ko Petane te marae
Ko Ngāti Matepū te hapū
Ko Ngāti Kahungunu te iwi
Ko Tākitimu te waka
Ko Savanna Hiha ahau

S
avannaHiha studieda
Bachelorof Laws (LLB) at
theUniversityofWaikato
and inDecember2020

graduatedwithFirstClassHonours
and received theaward for the top
UniversityofWaikato lawstudent
for 2020.

After graduation sheworkedas
a summerclerk through the
GovernmentLegalNetworkand
wasplaced inoneof the teamsat
NewZealandPolicebased in
Wellington.

She is currently furtheringher
studies towardaDiploma inTe
TohuPaetahi (immersion in te reo
Māori).

At theendof thisyear, Savanna
willmove toWellington toprepare
forhernewroleasa judge’s clerk
in theSupremeCourt, starting in

January2022.
In 2018-19 Savannadidwork

experiencewithWillis Legal, a
leading law firm inHawke’sBay
that is committed to supporting
andgrowingpeople.

The firmprovideswork
experienceandopportunities to
helppeoplewithaspirations.

Savannasaysher timeatWillis
Legalwasher first properexposure
toworking in a legal profession.

“Iwaspleasantly surprised to
find thatworking ina law firmwas
welcoming, interestingand
supportive, Iwas able toworkon
a rangeof projectswhichutilised
skills that I had learnt atuniversity,
andalso testedmyability towork
inareas Ihadnotyet studied,” said
Savanna.

“My timeatWillis Legalhelped
notonlywithmystudiesbut also
withmyunderstandingof the law
inpractice. Iwas fortunate towork
with somany friendly staff
memberswhowanted tohelp
developmyskills, givingme the
confidence to trust inmyself and
myabilities.

“Goingback tomyLLBaftermy
timeatWillis Legal, Iwasequipped
withknowledge that assistedwith
manyofmypapers and Iwasable
tounderstand legal conceptsmuch
easier. I definitelyvalue the time
I spent atWillis Legal, and
appreciate theopportunities that
weregiven tomeasa summer
clerk”.

TANGAROA
TOHU MANA,

TANGAROA
TOHU MAURI

MARINE CULTURAL HEALTH PROGRAMME

The Marine Cultural Health Programme is a kaupapa (initiative),
developed in partnership between mana whenua hapū of Ahuriri and

Napier Port, to monitor and protect the health of the Ahuriri marine
environment as the port builds its new 6 Wharf project.

An Aotearoa New Zealand first, the Programme provides a real-time
state of health and aims to help to lay the foundation for the future

restoration and enhancement of this environment. The Marine
Cultural Health Programme officially launched on Wednesday 14 April

at Te Ara o Tāwhaki Marae, Eastern Institute of Technology (EIT).

Learn more about the programme by visiting the

innovative and interactive website which includes

interviews, maps and monitoring information –

marineculturalhealth.co.nz
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A BIT MORE

ABOUT SAVANNA:

I grew up in Napier and I attended William
Colenso College.

About my family:
I have a big, supportive family. My parents

have both worked in education for as long as
I can remember, with my dad currently the
principal of Te Aute College and my mum the
Restorative Facilitator at William Colenso College.
I have four brothers and two sisters, and it is great
that all of us can support each other with anything
that we have going on in our lives.

What made me choose this career?
Honestly, the reason I got into law was because

I thought it looked like a cool career, but after
I started to study at university the reason I stuck
with it was because I saw how many facets of
society are influenced by the law. I made the
decision to delay my entrance into the legal
profession because being Māori is integral part
of my identity, so taking a year to dedicate my
life to learning Te Reo Māori was a no-brainer.

Who has helped me through this journey?
I have had so many people support me, with

my family and friends being the main backbone
in my journey. I also found a lot of support from
clubs and groups at my university, particularly
Te Whakahiapo – the Waikato Māori Law Students
Association. Being a member of that rōpū opened
up many doors for me and helped me make so
many connections with professionals which
would not have happened otherwise.

What would I say to young people thinking
about studying and going into a similar career?

I believe that studying law gives you a great
understanding of how our country works and
what can be done for the betterment of our
people. Having only just finished studying I
cannot give any great insight into working in the
profession, but I think having the motivation to
study law can open many doors to countless
opportunities for young people. I would
encourage all young people going into study, no
matter the subject, to build a great support
network who will be there for them. Your
qualification may only be in your name, but it
is a collective effort to get you there.
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Prime Minister Jacinda Ardern visited Te Taiwhenua o Heretaunga.

PrimeMinister vows to return
Selena Hakiwai

P
rimeMinister Jacinda
ArdernvisitedTe
Taiwhenuao
Heretaunga thismonth

withMinistersKelvinDavis, Peeni
Henare,Willie Jackson,Meka
Whaitiri andTukitukiMPAnna
Lorck tomeetwithTakitimuOra
Collective - andpromises to
return.

TheWhānauOraproviders
whowork inpartnershipwith the
Government includeTe

TaiwhenuaoHeretaunga,Te
KupengaHauoraoAhuriri,
KahungunuHealthService
(Choices),WhānauTahiTrust and
TeWānangaWhareTapereo
Takitimu toprovide intensiveand
localised support forwhānauand
tamariki tonavigatepathways to
fulfil theirhighest aspirations.

Ardern said theGovernment
hasanopportunity todo things
differentlywith groups suchas
TakitimuOra.With strong local
connections, the collective is best
placed toworkwithwhānau to

help them identify issues they
want to tackle andensure they
canachieve their own
aspirations,with support fromthe
government.

MembersofTakitimuOrawere
given theopportunity to raise
issuesanddiscussbarriers for
whānaumoving forwardwith the
PrimeMinister.

DesRatimaofWhānauTahi
Trust says that “safety formāmā
andpēpē is paramount, this
includes safetyplanning
alongsidecommunityagencies”.

NgāTiniWhetū refers to “the
manymultitudesof stars” and
takesan integratedandstrength-
basedapproach toassist
whānau.

Thisprogramme is fundedby
WhānauOraCommissioning
Agencywhoseeksco-
investment, co-designandco-
productionopportunities that
supportwhānauaspirations.

Ardernhaspromised to
return toHeretaungaandmeet
TakitimuOra toensureall parties
areaccountable towhānau.

Journeys
of Waka
Takitimu

Ngahiwi
Tomoana

Ngahiwi Tomoana

PāMaiTōReo is an initiative that
has grownon fromthis
newspaperTiheiKahungunu.We
arebranching intocommunity
papers to share abitmoreabout
ourhistoryandwearecalling it
Pāmai tō reo. Pāmai tō reo started
lastweekand
featured in
Bush
Telegraph,
CHBMail,
Hastings
Leaderand the
NapierCourier.
Theseare free
papers
delivered to
ourwhānau in
theKahungunu rohe. Just like
TiheiKahungunuarticles, Pāmai
tō reowill goonourwebsite
kahungunu.iwi.nzandwill alsobe
sentout viaourpanui ki te iwi
email network.

Thesehistorical storieswill be
told in an informalway, as ifwe
were sitting around the fire
sharingaboutold times. The first
12monthswill beachronicleof
the journeysof theWaka
Takitimuand its origins fromTe
Moananui aKiwaand its steady
migrationover 300years to its
eventual restingplace inTe
Waipounamu,Aotearoa.

I’m looking forward to sharing
these stories the sameway I
learned this information, through
informal conversationsaround
the fire. Comeand joinourhistory
sharing.
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AUNTY'S GARDEN

Stay positive and enjoy life
Hanui Lawrence

W
hen I turned62
several years ago, I
started to limpand
experiencepain in

thehipsarea.
Everydaywas spentwalking

for 30 to45minuteswhen
suddenlypain set in.At that time
iwas still doing tractorworkand
while gettingon to the tractor I
would feel excruciatingpain.

I putupwith that for twoyears
beforehaving themboth replaced
oneyear apart.Miracleshappen!
Nomorepain

Ourearthat present is ina
“painedstate”. Somuchunrest,
homelessness, violence, lackof
money, starvation, nature
seeminglyoutofwhackandso
muchmore.

Yet as I lookoutmykitchen
windowandsee thebeautiful
sunrise,mymihi for theday is
thankfulness for beingalive to
enjoyworking inAunty’sGarden
nurturingwhat grows there,
relishing in thebeautyof these
vegetables for everyoneofus to
enjoy.

So readers, staypositiveand
enjoywhatyearswehave left
aheadofus. Liveyour lives to the
fullest.

BACON and EGG
CRUMBLE with CASS
SALAD

Ingredients
Bacon and Egg Crumble:

■ 2-3 kumara – medium
■ 2-3 potato – medium
■ 1 red onion
■ 500g streaky bacon
■ 9 eggs
Crumble:
■ 2 cups of self-raising flour
■ 100g butter
■ Pinch of salt
Cass Salad:
■ 1 cabbage – small
■ Hand full of silverbeet
■ Handful of spinach
■ 1/2 sweet apple
■ Salt and pepper
■ 1 cup of grated cheese

Method
Steamkumaraandpotato, put
aside.

Sauteonions andbaconbriefly.
Slicepotato andkumara layer

intobottomofpie tray.
Addbacon to the topand

spread, then theeggs.
Mix flour, butter andsalt -work

withhandsuntil niceand
crumblybits.

Sprinkleon topofbaconand
eggdishandbakeuntil niceand
browned.

Finelycut thecabbage, spinach
andsilverbeet together.

Finley slice apple (with skin
on).

Toss all into abowlwithcheese
andseasonwith salt andpepper

Dressing for salad
■ 1 cup of best foods
mayonnaise
■ 1 Tbsp vege oil
■ 2 Tbsp pineapple juice




